NATIONAL CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT
LOST PROPERTY REPORT

CASE NUMBER___________________

Date of Loss:_____________/____________ Time:______ _____/____________ Crime Code 900000
From To From To

Location of Loss: ___________________________City_____________State______ Zip___________

V 06 Last Name:____________________First Name____________Middle Name____________

Home Address:___________________________City_______ _________State______Zip____________

Home Phone_(______)____________Race______Sex______Date of Birth_____________________

Identification Type____________________Identification Number___________________________
(CDL, SS, CI)

LOST PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Article Name_____________SerialNumber____________Make_____________Model_________Color_______ Value_____
Article Name_____________SerialNumber____________Make_____________Model_________Color_______ Value_____
Article Name_____________SerialNumber____________Make_____________Model_________Color_______ Value_____
Article Name_____________SerialNumber____________Make_____________Model_________Color_______ Value_____ 

If Credit Card or Checking Account:

Checking Account Name______________________________Account Number_____________________
(Name of Bank/Credit Union)

Credit Card Name:__________________________________Account Number_______________________

Briefly describe how property was lost:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

The victim/reporting party is reminded that the police department DOES NOT notify banks/credit card companies or cellular/pager companies of your loss. This is your responsibility.

Signature of victim/reporting party:____________________________Date:________________________

Accepted by:_________________________________________ID#____________Date:____________________